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Fabry Australia has members from across Australia and New Zealand. In accordance with Fabry Australia’s adopted

rules / constitution, all financial members have voting rights at the Annual General Meeting and encouraged to

participate in Fabry Australia meetings, activities, events to further Fabry Australia’s Mission and Vision.

Background
Fabry Australia is a not-for-profit Patient Organisation founded and operated by Australians diagnosed with Fabry 

Disease. Fabry disease is often difficult to diagnose due to its rarity and its many different symptoms and can be

mistaken for other known conditions. Fabry Australia provides support, information and assistance on issues related

to Fabry disease for people diagnosed with Fabry disease, family members of a person with Fabry Disease and health

care professionals treating a Fabry affected patient. Fabry Australia works in collaboration with stakeholders such as;

Fabry Clinics and Doctors, Pharmaceutical Companies and the Australian Federal Government Departments in

relation to issues surrounding access to appropriate health care, services and treatments of Fabry disease in

Australia. 

Members
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1. Promote Patient Advocacy

2. Share information, knowledge and resources

3. Promote and support research and development

4. Encourage active involvement with patients, clinicians, medical   

    personnel, partners and industry groups.

5. Raise awareness and understanding of Fabry within the                 

    Community

6. Promote best practice support and lifelong care for people           

    diagnosed with Fabry disease

7. Work collaboratively with other Australian and international         

       organisations

8. Maintain financial resource viability

Goals

Mission
Uniting the Australia Fabry Community, by working together to

improve the lives of those affected by Fabry disease.
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Fabry Australia Committee 2018-2019

Executive Members: 

Gavin Schmetzer NSW

Mark De Wolf NSW

Dianne Wallyn QLD

Linda Schmetzer NSW

 

 

Managing Director:      Megan Fookes NSW

Chair:                                Sheridan Campbell VIC

Vice Chair:                       Lea Chant  NSW

Secretary:                        Anne Hunter VIC

Treasurer:                        Linda Schmetzer NSW
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The Fabry Australia Committee members act in a voluntary capacity and together oversee the operations of Fabry

Australia and ensure good governance practice is in place. 

Thank you to all who served on the Committee of Management 2018-2019



Fabry Australia Welcomes its New Treasurer,
Linda Schmetzer and Director, Gavin
Schmetzer
Fabry Australia is pleased to welcome its newest Management Committee Director Gavin Schmetzer. Following Sue

Kapperer’s recent retirement from position of Treasurer, Linda Schmetzer has stepped into the role of Treasurer.

Thank you, Linda, for your ongoing support and welcome Gavin (carer/ husband of Linda who is diagnosed with

Fabry Disease).

Fabry Australia continues to employ a part time office administrator; Anne Hunter who is employed 7 hours per

week. In addition to this paid role she volunteer’s as Secretary on the Committee. She is responsible for the

administration for the Committee, members and general communications. This has proven to be a huge help to

both the Committee, Chair and Director of Fabry Australia along with its members and stakeholders. The Managing

Director oversees the day to day operations of Fabry Australia meeting regularly with the office administrator and

also meets with stakeholders such as the pharmaceutical companies, Fabry Clinics and attends meetings for Fabry

Australia as needed.

Fabry Australia Office

Fabry Australia Committee Meetings
The Management Committee met 6 times in the past financial year. The meetings have tabled agendas and

minutes prepared by the Fabry Australia Committee Secretary. The September meeting in 2018 was a face to face

meeting the day before the Fabry Retreat in Echuca. The Committee met on the following dates during this financial

year;
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Fabry Australia E-Newsletters
Fabry Australia send a quarterly newsletter to Fabry Australia members by email and post.  All E newsletters are

available online via the Fabry Australia website. The Fabry Australia E-Newsletter was issued during the following

months; September 2018, November 2018, February 2019 and April 2019.

July 2018

September 2018

November 2018

December 2018

January 2019

April 2019

 



Fabry Australia Medical Advisory Committee
Fabry Australia has a Medical Advisory Committee which meets by teleconference and where possible face to face

regularly throughout the year. The purpose of the Medical Advisory Committee of Fabry Australia is;

1.   To promote and document ‘best practice’ of Fabry Disease Clinical Care. An

impartial, sustainable model that practises co-ordinated, ongoing clinical care, including access to diagnostic

testing, opportunities for ongoing research and access to safe, current treatments for Fabry Disease and a

transitional program from paediatrics to adult care. 

2.   To review the guidelines to access current Fabry Disease Treatments in Australia. 

3.   To provide a forum for physicians and other professionals for collaboration,

exploration and development of services for Fabry patients, their families and

caregivers. 

4.   To support Fabry Australia’s Fabry Patient Conference / meetings updating the

Australian Fabry community of current research and clinical studies.

Details of current members of the Medical Advisory Committee including their profiles and the Terms of Reference

go to the Fabry Australia website link;
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https://www.fabry.com.au/medical-advisory-committee 

Fabry Research and Clinical Trial News
Did you know that there are 120 Fabry disease studies listed on the Clinical Trials website, 17 of these are in

Australia?  Some are complete, some have recruited, and some are recruiting. To learn more about which clinical

studies are happening for Fabry disease go to ClinicalTrials.gov Remember - there may be a study not going on in

your particular location, but you can still contact the study investigator to find out more about the research they are

conducting. Current Studies into Fabry disease in Australia are shown on the following site.

https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/results/

https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/results/map?cond=%22Fabry+Disease%22&map=PA
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Life Saving Drugs Program (LSDP) Review 
The program that funds treatments for Fabry Disease, the Life Saving Drugs Program (LSDP) is currently under

review and will continue to run until May 2020. Key stakeholders of the rare disease community (including Fabry

Australia and its members) engaged strongly in this Review process, which began with drafting its Terms of

Reference in 2013.  

The former Turnbull Government released the Life Saving Drugs Program (LSDP) Review Report and Fabry

Australia commends the Government’s commitment to retain and improve the LSDP, drawing upon the

recommendations of the Review. To read the Wilson Review Report (67 pages), the Government’s response to the

Report (7 pages) and FAQ click here. 

A Stakeholder forum was held on the 21st of February 2019 and Fabry Australia was invited to participate. Fabry

Australia’s Managing Director, Chair and Secretary attended alongside Fabry health practitioners as well as

representatives from the pharmaceutical industry.

The Terms of Reference of the Review were deliberated in short sessions and notes were documented. A summary

of the feedback provided in the half day session has been prepared for the Expert Panel of the LSDP Review. 

Following the stakeholder forum, the LSDP have worked with Fabry Australia to approach the Australian Fabry

patient community via email and post inviting them to actively participate in the review by way of focus group

meetings and participating in a survey.  

Fabry Australia will continue to work closely with all stakeholders to ensure current Fabry Treatments remain

available to those patients who need to access them and to see that new treatments become available to patients

through a reimbursement process that is equitable, timely and transparent. 

Fabry Australia is also working with the Medical Advisory Committee and the LSDP to review the eligibility criteria to

obtain ERT’s on the LSDP. The Guidelines were written in 2004 with Fabry adults in mind and are not in step with

current best practice or global guidelines for paediatrics. Fabry Australia will keep you up to date with progress on

work in this area.

https://rarevoices.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2faa19dd1e6808d16ad363e83&id=b7268e0ae5&e=1aff2d81bc
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Fabry Australia has adopted a policy Fabry Australia

Working with Pharmaceutical Companies Policy which

is available on the Fabry Australia website. Fabry

Australia currently receives educational grants from the

following companies; Amicus Therapeutics, Avrobio,

Idorsia Pharmaceuticals, Sanofi Genzyme and Shire

Australia.

As a member of Medicines Australia all Pharmaceutical

Industry are bound by its Code of Conduct. The Code

sets out standards of conduct for the activities and

agreements for companies to engage in with Patient

Associations as permitted by Australian legislation.

Fabry Australia makes it clear that the Association does

not place any obligation (legal or otherwise) on the

companies that provide educational grants to Fabry

Australia Inc. in relation to the companies, their brand

and their products.

Fabry Australia attracts attention from the

pharmaceutical companies that have an interest in the

development of treatments and other services for Fabry

disease patients. Fabry Australia welcomes financial

support by the Pharmaceutical Industry and other

Commercial Companies providing the relationship

between Fabry Australia and the company is based on

the following principles; relevance of a public health

objective driven by patient needs, full independence of

Fabry Australia, mutual respect, mutual benefit

and accountability and transparency.

Fabry Australia believes it is important to establish and

maintain relationships with the Pharmaceutical Industry

to enhance communication between Fabry disease

patients, whose interests Fabry Australia represents and

companies, whose decisions will affect provision of

health services or treatments to Fabry disease patients. 

 

Fabry Australia relationship with
Pharmaceutical Industry

Click to read | Fabry Australia working with Pharmaceutical

Companies Policy

https://www.fabry.com.au/page/8/pharmaceutical-industry


Fabry Australia has a Facebook page with 773 people following. This is also linked to our Twitter account. Information

that is shared to the members via the E News is also uploaded to the social media page. It also helps us communicate

about our events, meetings and awareness days and campaigns. 

Fabry Australia has a Facebook Discussion Page which is also moderated. It is a ‘secret page’ allowing members to engage

in conversations about their Fabry disease away from the public. This page has 224 members. All members are approved

to join by request.  The pages do not replace medical advice which should always be sought from a professional health

practitioner. Please refer to the 'Guide for using Facebook for patients and families living with Fabry Disease ' developed by

Fabry Australia.

Social Media Communication
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Fabry Patient Videos
At t the recent Fabry Australia Retreat, some of our members agreed to be filmed

on topics such as: Living with Fabry Disease, What were your initial concerns, Tell

us about your experience, What are you grateful for, How does Fabry Australia

help you, How does Fabry Disease affect your daily life. These videos are on the

Fabry Australia You Tube page and are a great resource for raising awareness of

Fabry Disease. Thank you to everyone who took part!



Fabry Australia hosted its second Fabry Retreat this month. The venue was located on 34 hectares of native Australian

bushland featuring majestic red gums nestled on the banks of the Murray River. Over breakfast kangaroos were

hopping past us as we prepared for our morning session of Thai Chi, Yoga and meditation / relaxation. All the activities

were taught by accredited teachers. The various activities explored ways in which mindfulness can contribute our

mental health. The Drumming session was such a popular activity attended by all (including children). We all

experienced the exhilaration of playing African drums and percussion in unison. What a sound we could make!

 

There was opportunity to meet new Fabry friends and get reacquainted with old Fabry buddies in a relaxed setting.

Friday night we gathered over a healthy cooking demonstration sampling scrumptious food and catching up.

Saturday night was a highlight as we boarded an original restored paddle steamer ‘Our Hero’ where we ate in a

beautifully set dining room on the Murray River. Our tummies were filled constantly with beautiful foods eating in a

restored train carriage dining room ‘Rosie’. Linda prepared many scrumptious delights for morning and afternoon teas.

Everyone wants a copy of her recipes!

 

Fabry Australia would like to thank and acknowledge the following companies for contributing unrestricted

educational grants to Fabry Australia to host this event. Avrobio, Amicus Therapeutics, Sanofi Genzyme and Shire

Australia. Also, a huge thank you to Sheridan (Fabry Australia Management Committee Chair) for sourcing wonderful

activities and teachers and Linda for all your beautiful cooking.  Thank you to those who donated to the raffle which

was drawn on Sunday at the AGM. The raffle raised $280. 

 

The Fabry Retreat ended with the Annual General Meeting where the new Management 

Committee for Fabry Australia were elected by the members and the Annual Report and 

Financial Report were presented to the floor.

Fabry Australia’s 2nd Fabry Retreat 
14-16 September, Moama, NSW
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Fundraising – Cycle from Melbourne to Sydney
to raise awareness and funds for Fabry
Australia!
Rhys Davie, whose late father, Robin Davie and late uncle, David Davie (Megan Fookes’ late father) were both 

 diagnosed with Fabry Disease, organised a challenging bike ride from Melbourne to Sydney to help raise awareness

and funds for Fabry Australia. He rode 1100km over the course of a week and the ride was completely solo. Rhys

raised for Fabry Australia a whopping $11,000!  Megan recently met up with Rhys to hear about his ride, see photos

and videos of his time climbing the Snowy Mountains and hearing stories of encounters with folk who helped him with

accommodation and meals along the way. Rhys took on an enormous task and personal challenge which in turn has

brought awareness and funds to Fabry Australia. Fabry Australia is consulting with its Medical Advisory to finalise a

research project to support the Australian Fabry community in memory of his late father and late uncle who both lived

with Fabry’s. On behalf of the staff, committee, advisors and members, we extend a HUGE thank you to Rhys for his

magnificent efforts in taking on his bike riding challenge and for spreading the word about Fabry disease and raising

so much money. To watch Rhys’s video link use the link below.

Thank you, Rhys, for your amazing dedication and raising funds for Fabry Australia!

https://www.facebook.com/rhys.davie.3/videos/10155510316091254/

https://www.facebook.com/rhys.davie.3/videos/10155510316091254/
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Fabry in the Media
Fabry Australia is thrilled to read the announcement on listing Galafold®

(migalastat) to treat patients diagnosed with Fabry Disease on the Life Saving

Drugs Program on Thursday 1st of November. This listing announcement

means the Australian Fabry patient community with amenable mutations now

have treatment choice when speaking to their doctors about how to best

manage the debilitating effects of their disease.  A few stories were printed in

newspapers in NSW, Victoria and Western Australia. Thank you to all the ladies

who shared their journeys thus far of living with Fabry’s. 

Thank you, Lea, (Fabry Australia’s Management Committee Vice Chair) for

agreeing to be interviewed for this story.

Fabry Australia’s Management Committee Chair; Sheridan Campbell (pictured below with her family) was also in the

newspaper sharing her lived experience of Fabry Disease. Thank you, Sheridan, for sharing your story.

Read the full story with this link: https://www.riverineherald.com.au/2018/11/15/324670/fabry-disease-haunts-echuca-

family-1

Fabry Australia member from Western Australia,Tania also shared her story of

what a diagnosis of Fabry Disease meant to family planning decisions within her

family. Thank you, Tania, for sharing your story which was featured in WA channel

7 News

Use this link to watch the story. https://thewest.com.au/news/wa/mandurah-

family-turn-to-ivf-to-cut-rare-gene-ng-b881011272z

Read the full story click here.

In the lead up to Fabry Awareness Month and following on from Rare Disease

Day, Sophie (Fabry female patient), was interviewed by the Daily Mail (Australia).

Thank you, Sophie, for sharing your story and in turn raising further awareness of

Fabry Disease.

Use this link to read the full story. https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-

6754427/Canberra-uni-student-reveals-really-like-live-Fabry-rare-genetic-

condition.html

https://www.riverineherald.com.au/2018/11/15/324670/fabry-disease-haunts-echuca-family-1
https://thewest.com.au/news/wa/mandurah-family-turn-to-ivf-to-cut-rare-gene-ng-b881011272z
https://www.smh.com.au/national/patients-with-rare-disease-get-free-access-to-life-saving-wonder-drug-20181031-p50d6t.html?fbclid=IwAR3pX-A26OB8zWNfBRKfnYiuWCDqWmamqmWqfdrkKPpl7dh5U_RyrJpKHA0
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-6754427/Canberra-uni-student-reveals-really-like-live-Fabry-rare-genetic-condition.html


This year, Fabry Australia launched its ‘Be Rare. Be YOU’ tattoo campaign an idea which was first developed by the

Canadian Fabry Association. The campaign acknowledges that we are all rare in our own way. Our uniqueness is in our

story and journey living with our rare disease. It also acknowledges international Rare Disease Day which is the last day

of February each year. Rare Diseases affect up to 10% of Australians. Thank you to all the companies, businesses and

members who purchased tattoos and got behind the campaign.

We would like to formally acknowledge the following organisations for their active contribution and a special mention

to Fabry Australia’s Management Committee Chair; Sheridan Campbell who asked many of local small businesses to

support the campaign along with local schools.

 

Moama Anglican Grammar School

Lockington Primary School

208 Echuca Primary School 

Honey

Shebani’s

Priceline Pharmacy Echuca

Murray River Tea Rooms

Bendigo Bank, Echuca

 

Thank you to the schools who allowed their students to have an out of uniform day, donating funds to Fabry Australia

and purchasing Tattoos supporting the Be Rare Be YOU campaign. You are all superstars! 

If you would like to continue sharing for Fabry Awareness month you can order your tattoos online at 
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Rare Disease Day 2019 
"Bridging Health and Social Care"

 

Heinz Echuca

Echuca Family Acupuncture

Echuca Osteopathy

Zyacklin Therapies

Takeda (Shire)

Avrobio

Idorsia

Sanofi Genzyme

 

https://www.fabry.com.au/online-store

https://www.fabry.com.au/online-store
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Other events that happened as part of Rare Disease Day in 2019 which Fabry

Australia attended and supported include;

 

Rare Voices Australia Parliamentary Event – Rare Disease Day

Thank you to Fabry Australia’s Administrative Officer and Committee

Secretary; Anne Hunter for representing Fabry Australia at this event at

Parliament House in Canberra.

 

Genetic Support Network of Victoria – Rare Disease Day

The Genetic Support Network of Victoria (GSNV) held a FREE event on Rare

Disease Day of round table discussions on ageing, mental wellness, the

NDIS, transition, heath system experiences and familial impact finishing with

lunch.  Thank you once again Anne Hunter (FA Secretary) for attending on

behalf of Fabry Australia.

 

 

 

 

  

Sanofi Genzyme Rare Disease Day Event 

Fabry Australia alongside many other rare disease patient organisations in NZ

and Australia attended a Rare Disease Day event held at the Sanofi Genzyme

Sydney office which was hosted by Genetic Alliance Australia and Gaucher

Australia New Zealand. A series of photos and videos were launched at the

event including a member of Fabry Australia; Sophie (age 21). Thank you to

all those who attended and the organisers and supporters of this wonderful

event.

 To watch the patient videos click here to visit Vimeo

https://vimeo.com/320366967?fbclid=IwAR1EN_0ERsFPauGeP9ELpT6i6Sxtvkzn2x0dNOf5YqiaC0MK4sUwiLHWDSA


Each year, during April, we aim to increase the awareness of Fabry Disease by increasing understanding of this rare

condition and implications of living with Fabry Disease as a patient and family. 

This year is no different. During Fabry Awareness Month, we hope you will support Fabry Australia and join us in sharing

details about Fabry Disease with your family, friends and Doctors.

To find tiles to upload or to change your Facebook page profile - please use templates prepared for you at Fabry

Australia 's website link; 

Fabry Awareness Month
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https://www.fabry.com.au/awareness-month-resources

We’re Organising Research on Lysosomal

Diseases (WORLD) Symposium 2019
The World Symposium this year was bigger, busier, impressive and exhausting. The program was an intense 4 days

discussing ‘state of the art’ research on lysosomal diseases. There were also many satellite meetings held at breakfast

6.30am, lunch time and dinner giving opportunity to clinicians and key investigators to share their clinical experience of

managing lysosomal diseases. It was great for me 

representing Fabry Australia to have face to face meetings 

with many people who don’t have an Australian office but 

have a presence at WORLD. The Exhibition Hall hosted 

display booths and 440 poster presentations, 90 that 

focused on Fabry disease and current research. 

 

https://www.fabry.com.au/awareness-month-resources
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Following WORLD Symposium Fabry Australia attended FSIG’s Fabry Expert Meeting which was held straight after

WORLD, also in Orlando at the Renaissance Hotel Sea World. It was fantastic to catch up with so many Fabry families

from the US many who travel far and wide to attend the meeting. FSIG organizes a children’s program which enables

parents to attend the various presentations while their children enjoy activities and a program dedicated to caring for

them. On Friday afternoon Genetic Counsellor Dawn Laney presented Fabry 101 which talks to the basics of Fabry

disease and its genetic pattern. This is a program geared for new members of FSIG and those members wanting to

recap information on the basic knowledge of Fabry disease. 

The meeting covered a range of topics including; Fabulous Females, Caregivers Dynamics, Neurological Update, what

we Know about Fabry Fog, Patient Empowerment. There were updates from each of the Pharmaceutical Companies;

Sanofi Genzyme, Amicus Therapeutics, Protalix Biotherapeutics, Idorsia Pharmaceuticals, Avrobio. There were also

breakout sessions on topics such as; Caring for the Caregiver, Fabry International Network, Approaches to Coping as

well as Fabry Roundtable Discussion.

A detailed report is uploaded to the Fabry Australia website at the following link; https://bit.ly/2U7CmDq

Fabry Support and Information Group (FSIG)

Fabry Expert Meeting 8-10 Feb 2019 Orlando

I would like to congratulate FSIG for hosting an excellent Fabry Expert Meeting. I enjoyed catching up with old and new

Fabry friends and listening from the various Pharmaceutical Company Medical Officers on current and new therapies

for Fabry Disease. The members are very grateful to Jack and his team for all that FSIG does and continues to do for

them. It was also fantastic to meet the health professionals who dedicate a lot of time and energy to the weekend

supporting FSIG giving excellent presentations. A fantastic weekend that was very informative, supportive, fun and

enjoyable.

https://bit.ly/2U7CmDq
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Professor Dominique Germain gave a clear and understandable description of X chromosome inactivation explaining

the variable impact of Fabry in woman and spoke on family planning for Fabry patients. 

A representative from the Japanese association presented the results of their survey related to Fabry disease. We were

also updated on kidney, heart, pain issues and other interesting topics.

This year’s Fabry Expert Meeting also had a new initiative – a day dedicated to workshops. Topics explored included;

“Understanding the psychological needs of Fabry disease “, “Symptom management”, “Let ‘s talk Fabry men” and “Let‘s

talk Fabry women”. All the patients and their caregivers were divided into smaller groups to discuss one topic and each

participant could choose three workshops to participate in. Anne and I particularly enjoyed the workshops and plan to

include this format in this year’s Fabry Conference in Sydney.

The 2020 FIN Fabry Expert Meeting is to be held during Fabry Awareness Month next April 24th-26th in Amsterdam to

mark FIN’s 15th Anniversary since forming. 

To watch the presentations from the FIN Fabry Expert Meeting, you can view a live stream which is accessible via the

following links; 

Saturday, 25th May: 

Sunday, 26th May: 

Congratulations must be extended to FIN for all their hard work putting together an excellent meeting and to the Board

for their personal time dedicated to preparing and all the additional meetings before and after the FIN Conference.

https://youtu.be/HO0ihJsBn_I 

https://youtu.be/czxSFBnREBg 

FIN Fabry Expert Meeting – Barcelona,

Spain, 24-26 May 2019
Every year the Fabry International Network organizes the Fabry Expert Meeting and this year it was held from May 24th

to 26th in Barcelona, Spain. A long journey from Melbourne and Sydney Australia for Megan and Anne who attended

representing Fabry Australia, but a very worthwhile event to meet with the global Fabry community for the annual Fabry

Expert Meeting. 

This year’s FIN Meeting was hosted by the president of the society for Mucopolysaccharide Diseases in Spain, Jordi

Cruz, who also gave a presentation about the association he represents. During the meeting FIN had 78 attendees and

among them there were patient organisation leaders, physicians with tremendous levels of expertise in the field of

Fabry disease and representatives of the pharmaceutical companies. 

t was also very interesting to hear from two patients and their personal journeys to a diagnosis and treatment and

difficulties obtaining reimbursement to treatment in Poland which in turn has severe implications to patients’ health.

Doctor Nadia Ali talked about the psychological impact of Fabry disease and about Fabry fog. She also gave a glimpse

to the cognitive function examination procedures and informed all that she is coordinating a 12 hour-long cognitive

testing for Fabry patients.

https://youtu.be/HO0ihJsBn_I
https://youtu.be/czxSFBnREBg


Summary

Megan Fookes, OAM

Managing Director, Fabry Australia Inc

There is much momentum in the Fabry world now with

much happening in research. This was most apparent at

international meetings of WORLD and FIN. I am pleased

to report that Fabry Australia continues to be amongst

new research and is very thankful to the Australian Fabry

Doctors who continue to do the tireless work behind the

scenes. How far have we come since first forming back

in 1994 where there were simply a couple of sentences

to describe Fabry Disease in medical journals! Fabry

Australia continues to embrace new projects and

exploring opportunities on how best to meet Fabry

Australia 's member needs. Thank you to the

commitment and support of Anne Hunter and the

ongoing commitment of the voluntary Management

Committee who support myself and Chair; Sheridan in

serving the Australian Fabry patient community.

Lastly, a huge thank you to all the Fabry patients, their

families, carers, Fabry Clinic Doctors and nurses and

sponsors who collaborate with Fabry Australia

dedicating much time and effort in their ongoing

research and quest to further combined knowledge on

managing and caring for our Fabry community.
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Financial Report

Membership Subscriptions

The annual Subscription Fee of $20 per family brought in $520.

 

Donations

This financial period Fabry Australia received $164,788 including educational grants and donations.

 

Finances

See below Balance Sheet for the year ending 30th June 2019. Total Balance $264,268
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WWW fabry.com.au

 

secretary@fabry.com.au

 

PO Box 106, Mentone, Vic, 3194

 

0422 201 013

 

FabryAust

 

FabryAustralia

Contact Us

Our Supporters


